Insecticides were applied to mature apple trees in Fennville, MI (Orange Block), at a rate of 100 gpa with an FMC 1029 airblast sprayer. Treatments were arranged in a completely randomized design of single trees replicated four times. Provado, Dithane, Procure, Penncozeb Sovran, Ziram, and Vangard were applied separately to all treatments. Applications of materials were made on 11 May (Bloom) and 17 May (PF) as indicated in the table. Fully expanded "old" leaves were collected from treated trees the day after petal fall spray, and then again 7 and 14 days later. A second set of "new" leaves from actively growing terminals were collected 14 days after the treatment applications. A 22.6-mm-diameter cork borer was used to punch out leaf disks. Six disks were placed in each petri dish, and two third-instar OBLR larvae were placed in each dish. Two petri dishes made up one repetition so that there were four larvae per replicate. Each petri dish was examined after 7 days and again after 14 days, and the number of live and dead larvae were counted. Percentage defoliation from OBLR feeding was also counted on day 14. On 9 June the total centimeters of new shoot growth after petal fall was measured on 10 randomly selected terminals for each replicate per treatment. Data were analyzed using ANOVA and means separation by LSD at P = 0.05.
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For leaves that were fully expanded at the time of the petal fall Confirm applications, the lethal effects of Confirm (1, 7, and 14 day residues) on OBLR larvae was so high that additive effects of Apogee could not be measured. The Apogee alone treatment also caused significant mortality to OBLR larvae, though the lethal effects declined rapidly over time. It is interesting to note that even after the lethal effects of Apogee decline, the feeding deterrence seen in the defoliation ratings remain significant. As was expected for "new" growth, the lethal effects from Confirm on OBLR are lower than for "old" leaves that were fully expanded at the time of application. Although the Apogee treatments significantly reduced terminal growth, they did not appear to enhance the effectiveness of Confirm on the "new" growth that OBLR larvae tend to prefer.
